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1.0 Introduction
Florida's transportation disadvantaged program
was created in 1979 and reenacted in 1989. The
1989 act created the Florida Commission for the
Transportation Disadvantaged (CTD). The
responsibility for implementing this law was
assigned to the Florida CTD by Florida Statute
(FS), Chapter 427. Through funding and
regulation, the CTD increased local participation
in the planning and delivery of coordinated
transportation services by creating local transportation disadvantaged
coordinating boards (TDCB) and community transportation coordinators
(CTC).
According to the Florida Statutes, Chapter 427,
Transportation disadvantaged means those persons who
because of physical or mental disability, income status, or age
are unable to transport themselves or to purchase
transportation and are, therefore, dependent upon others to
obtain access to health care, employment, education, shopping,
social activities, or other life-sustaining activities, or children
who are handicapped or high-risk or at-risk as defined in FS
411.202.
Florida’s coordinated transportation program
is designed to have one entity in each county
function
to
ensure
all
transportation
disadvantaged funded services are provided
efficiently and effectively. A fundamental
aspect of a coordinated transportation system
is eliminating or reducing duplication and
fragmentation of transportation services.
The Florida CTD
is an independent
commission housed administratively within the
Florida Department of Transportation in Tallahassee, Florida. Its mission is
to ensure the availability of efficient, cost-effective and quality
transportation services for transportation disadvantaged persons.
Metropolitan Planning Organizations (MPOs) perform long-range planning,
and assist Florida’s CTD and local TDCBs in implementing the
transportation disadvantaged program in designated service areas.
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The CTC may be a business or county department that is responsible for
the delivery of transportation services to the transportation disadvantaged.
The CTC may provide those trips itself, as a sole source, or the CTC may
provide some trips, and subcontract some (partial brokerage); or, the CTC
may subcontract out all the trips to approved operators, as a complete
brokerage. The Florida CTD approves the CTC for each county, based on
the recommendation of the local MPO.
Hillsborough County is located along the west coast of Florida. The county
has a total area of 1,266 square miles, of which 1,051 square miles of it is
land (83%) and 215 square miles of it is water (17%).
The three municipalities of Hillsborough
County (Tampa, Temple Terrace and Plant
City) account for 163 square miles, or less
than 16 percent of the total land area. The
county's
unincorporated
area
includes
approximately 888 square miles, or more than
84 percent of the total land area.
Most trips on Hillsborough County’s local
public transportation system occur between
residential, employment, and shopping
centers. While the City of Tampa has the bulk
of the county’s employment, areas within the unincorporated county such
as Brandon, Ruskin, Sun City Center, and Balm-Wimauma offer
employment opportunities that are projected to grow in the future.
Hillsborough County’s Board of County Commissioners (BOCC) is
designated by the CTD as the CTC and has been since 1990. The redesignation of the Coordinator occurred in 2011.
The Sunshine Line is a Hillsborough
County department that operates the
transportation disadvantaged service
within the County as a partial
brokerage. It is funded by the county
as well as state and federal grants
and user fees. It operated a fleet of 67 vehicles with 58 drivers during the
2010-2011 evaluation year and has the following responsibilities.
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• Provide on-demand transportation services to the transportation
disadvantaged through Door-to-Door services and distribution
of bus passes.
• Distribution of bus passes purchased from Hillsborough Area
Regional Transit (HART), the County’s local transit service
provider, for those that are financially disadvantaged.
• Act as an informational clearinghouse to the public and refer
members of the public to programs for which they may be
eligible.
• Ensure that transportation services funded through federal,
state, and local sources are coordinated with each other in
Hillsborough County.
• Provide mobility management functions for a local New
Freedom grantee.
As a means to oversee the transportation disadvantaged program in
Hillsborough County, the Hillsborough County MPO’s TDCB is tasked with
oversight of the CTC including an annual evaluation of the CTC and the
development of recommendations for the CTC based on the results of the
evaluation.
Figure 1 shows how the system is organized in Hillsborough County.
It is the purpose of the annual evaluation to ensure that the most costeffective, efficient, and appropriate transportation services are provided to
the entire transportation disadvantaged population of Hillsborough County.
The Hillsborough County MPO’s TDCB is tasked with the annual evaluation
of the services provided by Hillsborough County’s CTC operator and its
contractors. A series of five evaluation criteria is used to evaluate the
performance of the CTC: Reliability, Service Effectiveness, Service
Efficiency, Service Availability, and Safety.
This report documents the CTC’s performance for the period of July 1,
2010 through June 30, 2011.
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Figure 1: Hillsborough County Transportation Disadvantaged (TD) Program Organization
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2.0 The Service
The mission of the Sunshine Line is to provide safe, cost effective
transportation to those who, because of disability, age, or income, are
unable to provide or purchase their own transportation.
Two types of transportation are offered: Doorto-Door service and transportation on HART
buses through distribution of bus passes. Doorto-Door service is provided by county staff in
county-owned
vehicles.
Vehicles
are
wheelchair-lift equipped and meet Americans
with Disabilities Act (ADA) standards. Door-toDoor service is made available if someone is
unable to ride the HART bus system or needs
to get to a location where HART service is
unavailable. HART bus passes are issued to
those whom are able to ride the HART bus
system.
According to the U.S. Census Bureau, Hillsborough County residents aged
65 or older represented 12 percent of the total population in 2010. The
Sunshine Line provides transportation to and from medical facilities, aging
services daycare, and Senior Nutrition sites for senior citizens. Nonmedical trips or other life-sustaining trips, such as group shopping, are also
provided on a space available basis.
Fees for the Hillsborough County Sunshine Line are charged for some trips
based on client eligibility and funding source rules. It is the responsibility of
Sunshine Line to screen clients for eligibility, make appointments for
transportation, and distribute bus passes. Reservations for transportation
may be made up to seven days in advance, and must be made no less
than two days in advance. Bus passes must be requested at least five days
in advance to allow time for the bus pass to be mailed to the client.
2.1 Transportation Disadvantaged Service Plan
The Hillsborough County Transportation Disadvantaged Service Plan
(TDSP), a plan that documents and updates existing issues and barriers
relative to the provision of transportation services through Hillsborough
County’s coordinated system, was updated in June 2011. The performance
criteria were updated during the 2011 update. Below are the Six Goals
outlined in the 2011 TDSP.
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The Goals of the Hillsborough County CTC as stated in the 2011 TDSP are
as follows.
• Goal 1: Maximize the availability
of transportation services to the
transportation disadvantaged.
• Goal 2: Ensure providers can
participate to a level that
complements their agency’s
services.
• Goal 3: Ensure cost-effective and
efficient transportation disadvantaged services.
• Goal 4: Ensure quality of service provided to the TD.
• Goal 5: Ensure necessary funding to support the TD program.
• Goal 6: Ensure TD Program accountability.
Transportation disadvantaged program trips are separate from Medicaid
Non-Emergency Transportation service. In Hillsborough County, the CTD
contracts directly with MMG Transportation, Inc. for the Medicaid NonEmergency Transportation needs. This service is handled under the
auspices of a subcontracted Transportation Provider Agreement.
Therefore, although this service is part of the local coordinated
transportation program, the CTC has limited capabilities to correct any
noted deficiencies. Therefore, the services provided by MMG
Transportation, Inc. were not included in this evaluation.
2.2

Coordination Contracts

Florida Statute requires that the CTC
enter into a coordination contract with
agencies that receive transportation
disadvantaged funds and are able to
provide their own transportation more
effectively and more efficiently than the
CTC. The coordination contract covers
reporting, insurance, safety, and other
requirements. The contractor is approved
by the TDCB before the contract is executed.

I consider Sunshine Line as an
excellent organization for myself
and other Veterans. Without
Sunshine Line there would be
darkness in our lives.
– Damon D. Koutselas, US Army

The coordination agreement between the contracted providers and the
CTC allows for coordination of services and to share that information with
the general public.
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The current coordinated contracted providers in Hillsborough County are
listed below.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Agency for Community Treatment Services (ACTS)
Angels Unaware, Inc.
Child Abuse Council, Inc.
Drug Abuse Comprehensive Coordinating Office
HART ADA Complimentary Paratransit
Hillsborough Achievement and Resource Center, Inc.
Human Development Center
MacDonald Training Center, Inc.
McClain, Inc.
MMG Transportation
Northside Mental Health Hospital
Pyramid, Inc.
Quality of Life Community Services, Inc.
Quest, Inc.
City of Temple Terrace

3.0 2011 Performance
The 2011 Performance Evaluation includes the time period between July 1,
2010 and June 30, 2011. The following five categories were used to
evaluate performance of the CTC. The standards were established in the
2011 TDSP.
•
•
•
•
•

Reliability
Service effectiveness
Service efficiency
Service availability
Safety

Table 1 details the evaluation criteria outlined in the 2011 TDSP.
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Table 1: Evaluation Criteria
Performance Criteria

Measurement

2011
Standard

Reliability

On-Time Performance*

Scheduled appt vs.
actual drop off time

91% of trips are on
time

Travel Time**

Time in vehicle

95% time in van < 90
minutes

Road Calls

Vehicle miles traveled
between road calls

< 7 road calls per
100,000 miles

Number of trips
compared to countywide
population

> 0.5 trips per capita
annually

Average cost per trip
(Sunshine Line and Bus
Pass)

< $15.91 per trip

Service Effectiveness

Trips per Capita
Service Efficiency

Cost per Trip***
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Table 1: Evaluation Criteria (Continued)
Performance Criteria

Measurement

2011
Standard

Service Availability

Vehicles Available

Vehicle per 100,000
persons

> 5 vehicles per
100,000 persons

Percentage of Denials

Unable to provide
request for service

< 2.5% of requests
denied

Chargeable accidents
per 100,000 vehicle
miles traveled

< 1.2 chargeable
accidents per
100,000 vehicle
miles traveled

Number of Policy
Complaints per 1,000
trips

< 2 complaints per
1,000 trips

Safety

Accidents (Chargeable)

Other

Complaints
*
**
***

On-time performance standard changed in 2011 TDSP.
Travel Time standard changed to <90 minutes for all trips with 2011 TDSP.
On-Demand service is now measured with On-Time performance.
New standard based on 2011 TDSP, average cost per trip for CTCs in Florida in 2010.
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A summary of the CTC’s 2011 performance is provided in Table 2. In addition, the previous four years
are included to demonstrate historical trends.
Table 2: Hillsborough CTC 2011 Evaluation Results and Historical Performance
Analysis Year

Performance
Criteria

2011 Standard
2011

2010

2009

2008

2007

Reliability
On-Time
Performance*
Travel Time**
Road Calls

91% of trips are not late
95% time in van < 90
minutes
< 7 road calls per
100,000 miles

92.3%

⊕ 92.1% ⊕ 96.0% ⊕ 92.1% ⊕ 83.9% 

97.5%

⊕ 94.3%  95.0% ⊕ 93.0%  95.5% ⊕

6.0

⊕

7.3



5.1

⊕

2.5

⊕

2.5

⊕

1.0

⊕

1.0

⊕

0.9

⊕

1.1

⊕

1.2

⊕

Service Effectiveness
Trips per Capita

> 0.5 trips per
capita annually

Service Efficiency
Cost per Trip*** < $15.91 per trip
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Table 2: Hillsborough CTC 2011 Performance Criteria Standards Results and Historical
Performance (Continued)
Analysis Year

Performance
Criteria

2011 Standard
2011

2010

2009

2008

2007

Service Availability
Vehicles
Available

> 5 vehicles per 100,000
persons

25.5

⊕

21.4

⊕

21.1

⊕

19.8

⊕

22.4

⊕

Percentage of
Denials

< 2.5% of requests denied

0.6%

⊕

0.5% ⊕

0.5%

⊕

0.3% ⊕

0.4%

⊕

< 1.2 accidents per
100,000 vehicle miles
traveled

0.2

⊕

0.2

⊕

0.2

⊕

0.2

⊕

0.2

⊕

< 2 per 1,000 trips

0.03

⊕

0.1

⊕

0.03

⊕

0.1

⊕

0.1

⊕

Safety

Accidents

Other
Complaints
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Table 2: Hillsborough CTC 2011 Performance Criteria Standards Results and Historical
Performance (Continued)
*
**
***

On-time performance standard changed in 2011 TDSP.
Travel Time standard changed to <90 minutes for all trips with 2011 TDSP.
On-Demand service is now measured with On-Time performance.
New standard based on 2011 TDSP, average cost per trip for CTCs in Florida in 2010.

Note: ⊕ = Standard Met,

 = Standard Not Met
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3.1

Reliability

Reliability is an integral component of evaluating a successful
transportation provider as it is the most basic objective of the program and
involves consistency and meeting or exceeding reasonable expectations.
The TDCB has established three standards to be used in the evaluation of
reliability of service: on-time performance, travel time, and road calls.
3.1.1 On-Time Performance
The On-Time Performance Standard is measured by the scheduled
appointment or return time compared to the actual time the client is
dropped off or picked up.
As established in the 2011 TDSP, the standard is that 91 percent of clients
are to be delivered “on time.” On-time shall mean that a client arrives at
their scheduled destination no later than their scheduled appointment time
or picked up for return no more than 35 minutes after requested time.
Based on the trips reviewed for on-time performance of both in-bound and
out-bound trips (a total of 170,721 trips), the system transported
approximately 92 percent of the clients within the required parameters;
therefore, the 2011 On-time Performance standard has been met. Table
3 shows the CTC’s performance for 2011 as measured by this standard.
Table 3: 2011 On-Time Performance
Combined Trips
(In-Bound & Out-Bound)
#

%

Standard Met

157,601

92.3%

Standard Not Met

13,120

7.7%

Total

170,721

100.0%

3.1.2 Travel Time
The travel time standard measures the amount of time a client rides in a
vehicle. As established in the 2011 TDSP, the standard states 95 percent
of clients should not spend more than 90 minutes per trip in a vehicle. This
is especially important when transporting medically frail or infirm clients. A
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total of 170,715 trips were analyzed from the period between July 2010 and
June 2011.
Approximately 98 percent of all trips met the 2011 travel time standard;
therefore, the standard has been met. Table 4 shows the CTCs
performance for 2011 as measured by this standard.
Table 4: 2011 Travel Time Performance
Combined Trips
#

%

Standard Met

166,433

97.5%

Standard Not
Met

4,282

2.5%

170,715

100%

Total

3.1.3 Road Calls
Reliability of a system is closely tied to the reliability of the vehicles in that
system. This criterion evaluates the reliability of the fleet, with the goal and
standard stating the coordinator should have no more than seven road calls
per 100,000 vehicle miles traveled. For the 2011 evaluation period, a total
of 72 road calls were made, a decrease of 16 from the 2010 evaluation
period.
The total vehicle miles traveled in the reporting period were 1,264,627,
resulting in an average 17,564 miles traveled per vehicle between road
calls, or 5.7 road calls per 100,000 miles traveled. Therefore, the 2011
Road Calls standard was met.
3.2

Service Effectiveness

Effectiveness determines how well the program produces trips to all in
need with the resources available. The performance criterion of annual trips
per capita is the sole criterion that has been established to evaluate service
effectiveness.
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3.2.1 Annual Trips per Capita
Annual trips per capita refers to the total number of trips provided by the
coordinated transportation disadvantaged system in relation to the county’s
population. There are 15 agencies that provide transportation
disadvantaged services in Hillsborough County in coordination with the
CTC. The total number of trips provided by all 15 agencies is used for this
criterion rather than only the number of Door-to-Door trips provided by
Sunshine Line. The standard and goal state that systemwide, the
coordinator will provide no less than an average of 0.5 trips per capita.
According to the US Census Bureau, the 2010 countywide population was
1,229,226. The total number of systemwide trips provided by the agencies
during this evaluation period was 1,219,800, an increase of approximately
24,000 trips from 2010. Therefore, the program provided 1.0 trips per
capita. Therefore, the 2011 Annual Trips per Capita standard was met.
3.3

Service Efficiency

Financial resources are often limited in government programs, and the
same is true for the transportation disadvantaged program. Therefore, what
the coordinator is able to accomplish with the available resources becomes
increasingly important. Service measures are put in place to assess the
CTC’s service delivery compared to its costs. There is one established
service efficiency performance criterion, overall cost per trip. The 2011
TDSP changed the standard for this criterion to the median Cost per total
trip statewide based on the CTD Annual Performance Report (APR) for
2010. This page of the APR is included in Appendix B for reference.
3.3.1 Cost per Trip
The average cost per trip is determined by the total Door-to-Door
transportation costs, bus passes purchased by the CTC operator from
HART, and any related administrative costs. A one-day bus pass is
equivalent to two trips and a one-month bus pass is equivalent to 40 trips.
To meet the 2011 standard, the average cost per trip should be less than
$15.91.
The total program cost for the 2011 evaluation period was $5,963,245. The
total number of trips for the Door-to-Door and bus passes was 602,918, an
increase of 87,093 trips from the previous evaluation period. The
coordinator provided each trip at an average cost of $8.69. Therefore, the
2011 Cost per Trip standard was met.
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3.4

Service Availability

Due to the great demand for transportation disadvantaged trips and the
challenge of providing such transportation, maximizing the availability of
service is one of the most fundamental efforts undertaken by the CTC. The
TDCB has two established criteria to measure system capacity and
availability. These include the number of vehicles per capita and the
percentage of denials for service.
3.4.1 Vehicles per 100,000 Persons
The standard set in the 2011 TDSP states that the CTC will provide no less
than five vehicles per 100,000 residents systemwide. According to the US
Census Bureau, the 2010 countywide population is 1,229,226. There were
67 vehicles total; therefore the program averaged 25.5 vehicles per
100,000 residents. The 2011 Vehicles per 100,000 persons standard was
met.
3.4.2 Percentage of Denials
A denial occurs when eligible transportation disadvantaged clients request
service but are denied due to limited capacity of the network. The standard
states the coordinator will deny no more than 2.5 percent of client requests
for transportation. During this evaluation period there were a total of
206,855 requests made for Door-to-Door service. Of the total requests,
1,179, or approximately one half of one percent, were denied. Therefore,
the 2011 Percentage of Denials standard was met.
3.5

Safety

Safety is one of the most important aspects of quality. A lack of safety can
be considered a failure of the program to protect public health and welfare.
Further, failures in safety are costly. There are many ways that safety can
be measured and predicted. The TDCB has chosen to monitor safety by
evaluating the ratio of accidents to miles traveled.
3.5.1 Accidents per 100,000 Miles
The 2011 standard states the coordinator should have no more than 1.2
chargeable accidents per 100,000 vehicle miles. This evaluation criterion
applies to Sunshine Line Door-to-Door trips only.
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The CTC currently tracks chargeable and non-chargeable accidents, as
well as those considered at-fault versus non-fault. An accident in which the
CTC driver is at fault is chargeable. Total accidents and the number of
chargeable accidents will continue to be noted.
In 2011, there were a total of 35 accidents, an decrease of one accident
from the 2011 evaluation period. Only two of those 35 accidents were
chargeable accidents. Sunshine Line vehicles traveled 1,264,627 miles
during the 2011 evaluation year, resulting in 0.2 chargeable accidents per
100,000 miles. Therefore, the 2011 Accidents per 100,000 miles standard
was met.
3.6

Other

3.6.1 Complaints
The 2011 TDSP states the coordinator will receive no more than two
complaints, on average, per 1,000 trips. The grievance procedures are
outlined in section 4.2 of the TDSP.
During this evaluation period, five complaints were received related to
Sunshine Line service delivery. Sunshine Line provided 205,676 total trips
in the evaluation period. Therefore, there was 0.02 complaints per 1,000
trips and the 2011 Complaints standard
was met.
3.7

Client Survey

As an additional means to determine
whether or not the transportation
disadvantaged services in this county are
meeting client needs, a formalized
assessment is undertaken each year to
measure the level of rider satisfaction. The
TDCB’s Evaluation Subcommittee developed two client satisfaction
surveys, and administer them to existing Door-to-Door and bus pass clients
on an annual basis.
To encourage participation, the cover letter and survey questions are
distributed in both English and Spanish, and pre-addressed postage-paid
return envelopes are provided. A total of 2,625 client surveys were
distributed by mail in September and October 2011.
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During the 2010 CTC Evaluation it was suggested that the Bus Pass
Survey be shortened to better measure criteria that Sunshine has the ability
to control. Therefore, the 2011 Bus Pass Survey has nine questions.
3.7.1 Door-to-Door Transportation Client Survey
Of the 1,334 Door-to-Door surveys distributed, 451 surveys were
completed for a return rate of 34 percent. The percent of positive results for
each question on the 2011 Door-to-Door user survey are shown in Table 5.
Responses were considered positive if the respondent answered “Agree” or
“Strongly agree” to the question. In addition to percentage of positive
results from the current evaluation, results from the past four evaluation
years have been included to show the historical trend.
In general, the Door-to-Door user survey results suggest that satisfaction
with the service has remained very high since the 2007 evaluation year,
with a 98% approval rating for this year. As shown in Table 5, Questions 14 received a 100% positive rating and four other questions received a 99%
rating. Question 9: “Telephone calls are answered promptly” had the
lowest rating; however, the results increased 10% from the 2010 evaluation
year.
3.7.2 HART Bus Pass Program Client Survey
The survey of clients of the bus pass program had a 33 percent return rate
(429 out of 1,291 surveys). Because the bus pass program utilizes HART
to provide transportation services, the survey questions generally relate to
HART-specific service, and do not reflect the CTC’s transportation
services.
The percent of positive results for each question on the 2011 Bus Pass
user survey are shown in Table 6. Responses were considered positive if
the respondent answered “Agree” or “Strongly agree” to the question. In
addition to positive results from the current evaluation, positive results from
the past four evaluation years have been included to show the historical
trend.
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Table 5: 2010 and Historical Sunshine Line Door-to-Door User Survey Results
Question

Change

2011

2010

2009

2008

2007

1.

Vehicles are clean.

+2%

100%

98%

99%

99%

99%

2.

Vehicles are free of litter.

+1%

100%

99%

99%

99%

98%

3.

Vehicles are kept in safe condition.

+2%

100%

98%

99%

100%

98%

4.

Equipment works well.

+3%

100%

97%

99%

98%

97%

5.

Drivers are courteous.

+1%

98%

97%

98%

98%

99%

6.

Drivers practice safe driving.

+1%

99%

98%

99%

99%

99%

7.

Drivers know how to help people with different
types of disabilities.

+2%

99%

97%

98%

99%

98%

8.

Drivers correctly use equipment.

+1%

99%

98%

100%

99%

99%

9.

Telephone calls are answered promptly.**

+10%

80%

70%

78%

89%

87%

0%

93%

93%

94%

95%

92%

-1%

93%

94%

96%

95%

92%

10. Reservationists are courteous.
11. Reservationists are helpful.
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Table 5: 2010 and Historical Sunshine Line Door-to-Door User Survey Results (Continued)
Question

Change

2011

2010

2009

2008

2007

12. Trip information is recorded accurately.

+1%

91%

90%

93%

94%

95%

13. The automated phone system is helpful.

+2%

85%

83%

88%

89%

88%

14. I am picked up on time.**

+7%

93%

86%

94%

93%

91%

15. I am dropped off on time.

+3%

94%

91%

95%

93%

94%

16. I am dropped off at the correct location.

+1%

99%

98%

99%

99%

99%

17. Length of travel time on the vehicle is reasonable.

+1%

97%

96%

98%

97%

98%

18. Problems are resolved quickly.

+3%

96%

93%

94%

94%

94%

19. Complaints are handled in a satisfactory manner.

+2%

93%

91%

93%

92%

89%

20. Over the past year, Door-to-Door transportation
has improved.

+4%

93%

89%

91%

96%

94%

Overall, I am satisfied with Door-to-Door transportation.

+2%

98%

96%

96%

97%

97%

* Positive comments were combined counts of Strongly Agree and Agree.
** Results improved or declined by at least five percentage points.
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Table 6: 2010 and Historical HART Bus Pass User Survey Results
Question

Change
from
2010

2011

2010

2009

2008

2007

0%

91%

91%

91%

89%

87%

+3%

86%

83%

88%

87%

83%

1.

Vehicles are clean.

2.

Vehicles are free of litter.

3.

Vehicles are kept in safe condition.

0%

95%

95%

93%

93%

92%

4.

Equipment works well.

0%

94%

94%

90%

89%

93%

5.

Drivers are courteous.

-2%

84%

86%

80%

84%

83%

6.

Drivers practice safe driving.

-1%

91%

92%

90%

90%

92%

7.

Drivers know how to help people with different
types of disabilities.

-1%

89%

90%

91%

88%

90%

8.

Drivers correctly use equipment.

0%

97%

97%

94%

95%

94%

9.

Complaints are handled in a satisfactory manner.**

-5%

79%

84%

83%

80%

77%

* Positive comments were combined counts of Strongly Agree and Agree.
** Results improved or declined by at least five percentage points.
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4.0 2011 CTC Evaluation Recommendations
The CTC has met or exceeded all miniminum standards in this evaluation.
The following recommendations have been made by the TDCB based on
the 2011 CTC Evaluation:
1. It is recommended that the TDCB commend the CTC for a job well
done ending the current 5-year period as the designated provider of
service for Hillsborough County.
2. It is recommended that the 2011 CTC Evaluation be included as an
appendix to the TDSP.
3. It is recommended that during the 2012 TDSP Update, current CTC
Evaluation standards are review and update as needed.
4. It is recommended that during the 2012 TDSP update opportunities to
address Service Limitations and Improvement strategies are
explored.
5. It is recommended that future customer surveys be mailed as soon as
possible after the close of the evaluation period.
6. It is recommended that the TDCB make the customer surveys ADA
compliant by increasing the font size and consider using colored
paper to increase contrast.

5.0 Response to 2010 CTC Evaluation Recommendations
The following recommendations were made by the TDCB following last
year’s evaluation of the CTC. Steps taken to address each of the 2009
recommendations are summarized below.
Recommendation
1. Coordination Efforts: It was recommended for Sunshine Line to expand
their coordination efforts with the Florida Department of Transportation in
monitoring and evaluating the recipients of the Federal Transit
Administration’s Section 5310 Program.
Response
FDOT has agreed to coordinate with the CTC by sharing completed reports
of on-site visits and monitoring of the Section 5310 Program.
Recommendation
2. 31-day HART Bus Pass Option: It was recommended for Sunshine Line
to explore the feasibility of implementing a client co-pay policy related to
FINAL 2011 CTC Evaluation
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the 31-day HART bus pass program in order to provide as many trips as
possible based upon funding of the coordinated system.
Response
The CTC explored this possibility and it was determined that it was not
feasible due to existing economic conditions.
Recommendation
3. Peer Community Transportation Coordinators Analysis: A thorough
analysis of the Cost per Trip standard throughout the state was
recommended in order to review and revise Hillsborough County’s standard
in comparison with other Community Transportation Coordinators.
Response
The TDCB revised the Cost Per Trip Standard in the 2011 TDSP to be
consistent with the median cost per trip throughout the state.
Recommendation
4. Standards Evaluation: It was recommended for the TDCB Evaluation
Subcommittee to evaluate and update certain standards used in the
Community Transportation Coordinator evaluation prior to the end of the
fiscal year (June 30, 2011).
Response
Two standards were revised in the 2011 TDSP. These included:
• Cost per Trip, and
• Travel Time.
Recommendation
5. HART’s Bus Pass Client Survey Changes: The bus pass surveys reflect
HART’s operational services; Sunshine Line provides the bus passes and
also handles the reservations for those requesting bus passes. It is
recommended that the survey items that directly relate to Sunshine Line’s
reservationists and automated phone system be removed from the Bus
Pass client survey and used instead for future Door-to-Door client surveys.
Response
The Bus Pass Survey was modified in 2011 to include only nine questions
that are directly related to HART services.
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Appendix A
Glossary of Terms
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Glossary of Terms
Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) – ADA gives federal civil rights
protections to individuals with disabilities, guaranteeing equal opportunity
for individuals with disabilities in public accommodations, employment,
transportation,
State
and
local
government
services,
and
telecommunications. For transportation, this requires that all fixed route
services are accessible to the disabled, and that complementary Door-toDoor services are provided for those individuals who are unable use the
fixed route system.
Appointment Time – The appointment time refers to the time a client
needs to be at the destination.
Community Transportation Coordinator (CTC) – The CTC is the agency
responsible for the delivery of transportation disadvantaged services in
each county, and operates under an agreement with the Florida
Commission for the Transportation Disadvantaged (CTD). The CTC
provides these services directly, or acts as a broker of services, using a
range of providers.
Drop-Off Time – This refers to the actual time a client arrives at a
destination, as shown on the driver’s log.
Goal – The goal represents the optimal level of operation and is the
ultimate level of performance the CTC seeks to achieve.
Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO) – The area-wide organization
responsible for conducting the continuous, cooperative and comprehensive
transportation planning and programming in accordance with the provisions
of 23 U.S.C. s. 134, as provided in 23 U.S.C. s. 104(f)(3). The MPO also
serves as the official planning agency referred to in Chapter 427, F.S.
On-Time Performance – This refers to the efficiency of an operator in
regards to picking-up and dropping off clients.
Passenger Trip - A passenger trip is a one-way trip, consisting of one
person traveling in one direction from an origin to a destination.
Road Call – A road call is a maintenance call that results in an interruption
in transportation of a vehicle in service.
Standard – The standard is the level of performance used to determine
whether the CTC performed to the desired level during a given evaluation
year.
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Transportation Disadvantaged Coordinating Board (TDCB) – This
board oversees the provision of transportation disadvantaged services in a
specific county. Rule 41-2, which implements Chapter 427, requires the
creation of this board within each MPO.
Transportation Disadvantaged (TD) Population – TD persons include
those who, because of disability, income status, or inability to drive due to
age or disability are unable to transport themselves.
Transportation Disadvantaged Service – This is a specialized
transportation service provided by many vehicle types (including
automobiles, vans, and buses) between specific origins and destinations
that are typically used by transportation disadvantaged persons.
Travel Time – Travel time refers to the time a client spends in the vehicle
to complete a passenger trip.
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Appendix B
CTD 2010 Annual Performance Report
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2010 Annual
Performance Report
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for the
Transportation
Disadvantaged
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Appendix C
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REVIEW CHECKLIST & SCHEDULE


COLLECT FOR REVIEW:

$35'DWD3DJHV 



4$6HFWLRQRI7'63

/DVW5HYLHZ 'DWH 

/LVWRI2PE&DOOV



4$(YDOXDWLRQ 

6WDWXV5HSRUW IURPODVWUHYLHZ 

$256XEPLWWDO'DWH



7'&OLHQWVWR9HULI\

7'7),QYRLFHV

$XGLW5HSRUW6XEPLWWDO'DWH





ITEMS TO REVIEW ON-SITE:

6633 







3ROLF\3URFHGXUH0DQXDO

&RPSODLQW3URFHGXUH





'UXJ $OFRKRO3ROLF\ VHHFHUWLILFDWLRQ 

*ULHYDQFH3URFHGXUH





'ULYHU7UDLQLQJ5HFRUGV VHHFHUWLILFDWLRQ 

&RQWUDFWV







2WKHU$JHQF\5HYLHZ5HSRUWV

%XGJHW 







3HUIRUPDQFH6WDQGDUGV

0HGLFDLG'RFXPHQWV


ITEMS TO REQUEST:

REQUEST INFORMATION FOR RIDER/BENEFICIARY SURVEY 5LGHU%HQHILFLDU\
1DPH$JHQF\ZKRSDLGIRUWKHWULS>VRUWHGE\DJHQF\DQGWRWDOHG@DQG3KRQH1XPEHU 

REQUEST INFORMATION FOR CONTRACTOR SURVEY &RQWUDFWRU1DPH3KRQH
1XPEHU$GGUHVVDQG&RQWDFW1DPH 

REQUEST INFORMATION FOR PURCHASING AGENCY SURVEY 3XUFKDVLQJ$JHQF\
1DPH3KRQH1XPEHU$GGUHVVDQG&RQWDFW1DPH 

REQUEST ANNUAL QA SELF CERTIFICATION 'XHWR&7'DQQXDOO\E\-DQXDU\WK 
MAKE ARRANGEMENTS FOR VEHICLES TO BE INSPECTED 2QO\LISXUFKDVHGDIWHU
DQGSULYDWHO\IXQGHG 



INFORMATION OR MATERIAL TO TAKE WITH YOU:

0HDVXULQJ7DSH
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EVALUATION INFORMATION




An LCB review will consist of, but is not limited to the following
pages:







&RYHU3DJH
(QWUDQFH,QWHUYLHZ4XHVWLRQV
&KDSWHU  5HYLHZWKH&7&PRQLWRULQJRI
FRQWUDFWHGRSHUDWRUV

&KDSWHU  5HYLHZ7'63WRGHWHUPLQHXWLOL]DWLRQ
RIVFKRROEXVHVDQGSXEOLFWUDQVSRUWDWLRQVHUYLFHV

,QVXUDQFH

5XOH  (YDOXDWLRQRIFRVWHIIHFWLYHQHVVRI
&RRUGLQDWLRQ&RQWUDFWRUVDQG7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ$OWHUQDWLYHV
 &RPPLVVLRQ6WDQGDUGVDQG/RFDO6WDQGDUGV

2Q6LWH2EVHUYDWLRQ
± 6XUYH\V

/HYHORI&RVW:RUNVKHHW
 /HYHORI&RPSHWLWLRQ±:RUNVKHHW
 /HYHORI&RRUGLQDWLRQ±:RUNVKHHW


Notes to remember:
x The CTC should not conduct the evaluation or surveys. If the CTC is also the PA,
the PA should contract with an outside source to assist the LCB during the review
process.
x Attach a copy of the Annual QA Self Certification.
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ENTRANCE INTERVIEW QUESTIONS

INTRODUCTION AND BRIEFING:

✔



'HVFULEHWKHHYDOXDWLRQSURFHVV /&%HYDOXDWHVWKH&7&DQGIRUZDUGVDFRS\RIWKHHYDOXDWLRQWR
WKH&7' 


✔

7KH/&%UHYLHZVWKH&7&RQFHHYHU\\HDUWRHYDOXDWHWKHRSHUDWLRQVDQGWKHSHUIRUPDQFHRIWKH
ORFDOFRRUGLQDWRU



7KH/&%ZLOOEHUHYLHZLQJWKHIROORZLQJDUHDV

✔


✔



✔



✔




✔

&KDSWHU5XOHVDQG&7'6WDQGDUGVDQG/RFDO6WDQGDUGV
)ROORZLQJXSRQWKH6WDWXV5HSRUWIURPODVW\HDUDQGFDOOVUHFHLYHGIURPWKH2PEXGVPDQ
SURJUDP
0RQLWRULQJRIFRQWUDFWRUV
6XUYH\LQJULGHUVEHQHILFLDULHVSXUFKDVHUVRIVHUYLFHDQGFRQWUDFWRUV

7KH/&%ZLOOLVVXHD5HYLHZ5HSRUWZLWKWKHILQGLQJVDQGUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVWRWKH&7&QRODWHU
WKDQZRUNLQJGD\VDIWHUWKHUHYLHZKDVFRQFOXGHG


✔

2QFHWKH&7&KDVUHFHLYHGWKH5HYLHZ5HSRUWWKH&7&ZLOOVXEPLWD6WDWXV5HSRUWWRWKH/&%
ZLWKLQZRUNLQJGD\V


✔

*LYHDQXSGDWHRI&RPPLVVLRQOHYHODFWLYLWLHV ODVWPHHWLQJXSGDWHDQGQH[WPHHWLQJGDWH LI
QHHGHG



USING THE APR, COMPILE THIS INFORMATION:



23(5$7,1*(19,5210(17


585$/



25*$1,=$7,217<3(

35,9$7()25352),7



✔

85%$1

35,9$7(121352),7
✔

*29(510(17
75$163257$7,21$*(1&<




1(7:25.7<3(





62/(3529,'(5
✔




















3$57,$/%52.(5$*(
&203/(7(%52.(5$*(

1$0(7+(23(5$72567+$7<285&203$1<+$6&2175$&76:,7+
N/A

1$0(7+(*528367+$7<285&203$1<+$6&225',1$7,21&2175$&76
:,7+
List on Pg. 8 of attached CTC Evaluation document.
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1$0(7+(25*$1,=$7,216$1'$*(1&,(67+$7385&+$6(6(59,&()5207+(
&7&$1'7+(3(5&(17$*(2)75,36($&+5(35(6(176"
5HFHQW$35LQIRUPDWLRQPD\EHXVHG 


1DPHRI$JHQF\

See Appended Table 1










RI7ULSV


1DPHRI&RQWDFW


7HOHSKRQH1XPEHU



























7.
REVIEW AND DISCUSS TD HELPLINE CALLS:


1XPEHURIFDOOV
&ORVHG&DVHV
&RVW


N/A

8QVROYHG&DVHV


0HGLFDLG
4XDOLW\RI6HUYLFH
6HUYLFH$YDLODELOLW\
7ROO3HUPLW
2WKHU
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Table 1 Name of Organizations or Agencies that Purchase Service from the CTC
Purchasing Agency Name
Aging Services
Community Service Block Grant
Ryan White Program
Hillsborough Healthcare Program
Commission for the Transportation
Disadvantaged
Pinellas County MPO (JARC Grant)
Veterans Affairs

% of Trips
6.99%
2.96%
8.14%
9.63%

Contact Person
Mary Jo McKay
Artie Fryer
Aubrey Arnold
Ray Reed

Phone Number
813-272-6263
813-276-2342
813-272-6935
813-272-5040

37.40% Sheri Powers
850-410-5710
2.55% Heather Sobush 727-464-8200
0.58% Frank Strom
813-246-3169

Total Trips*
*Includes Bus Pass Trips

Trips
42,167
17,868
49,106
58,067
225,474
15,385
3,479
191,266 county (overmatch)
106 other
602,918

*(1(5$/48(67,216

8VHWKH7'63WRDQVZHUWKHIROORZLQJTXHVWLRQV,IWKHVHDUHQRWDGGUHVVHGLQWKH7'63IROORZXSZLWK
WKH&7&

1990, Redesignation August, 2011

'(6,*1$7,21'$7(2)&7&


:+$7,67+(&203/$,17352&(66"

The process is to call the reservation line and file a complaint. 24-hr avail.









,67+,6352&(66,1:5,77(1)250"
0DNHDFRS\DQGLQFOXGHLQIROGHU 



,VWKHSURFHVVEHLQJXVHG"





✔

'2(67+(&7&+$9($&203/$,17)250"
0DNHDFRS\DQGLQFOXGHLQIROGHU 

<HV

✔

1R



<HV



1R



<HV



1R

✔

'2(67+(&203/$,17)250,1&25325$7($//(/(0(1762)7+(&7'¶6
81,)2506(59,&(5(3257,1**8,'(%22." 










<HV

✔



1R

'2(67+()250+$9($6(&7,21)255(62/87,212)7+(&203/$,17"



<HV

✔



1R


Review completed complaint forms to ensure the resolution section is being filled out and
follow-up is provided to the consumer.

6.

IS A SUMMARY OF COMPLAINTS GIVEN TO THE LCB ON A REGULAR BASIS?
✔






Yes

No

:+(1,67+(',66$7,6),('3$57<5()(55('727+(7'+(/3/,1("

If they are not satisfied with the resolution, or if it is a complaint regarding Medicaid travel.

:+(1$&203/$,17,6)25:$5'('72<2852)),&()5207+(20%8'60$1
352*5$0,67+(&203/$,17(17(5(',1727+(/2&$/&203/$,17
),/(352&(66"
✔



<HV



1R


,IQRZKDWLVGRQHZLWKWKHFRPSODLQW"



'2(67+(&7&3529,'(:5,77(15,'(5%(1(),&,$5<,1)250$7,2125
%52&+85(672,1)2505,'(56%(1(),&,$5,(6$%2877'6(59,&(6"
✔






<HV



1R



,I\HVZKDWW\SH"

'2(67+(5,'(5%(1(),&,$5<,1)250$7,2125%52&+85(/,677+(
20%8'60$1180%(5"
✔



<HV
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1R





'2(67+(5,'(5%(1(),&,$5<,1)250$7,2125%52&+85(/,677+(
&203/$,17352&('85("
✔



<HV



1R



:+$7,6<285(/,*,%,/,7<352&(66)257'5,'(56%(1(),&,$5,(6"

Outlined in the 2011 TDSP Pg. 3.4

3OHDVH9HULI\7KHVH3DVVHQJHUV+DYHDQ(OLJLELOLW\$SSOLFDWLRQRQ)LOH


1DPHRI&OLHQW























N/A

TD Eligibility Verification
$GGUHVVRIFOLHQW











'DWHRI5LGH











$SSOLFDWLRQRQ
)LOH"











:+$7,1129$7,9(,'($6+$9(<28,03/(0(17(',1<285&225',1$7('
6<67(0"

The CTC has begun working with Quality of Life, Inc. to provided additional services to clients.

$5(7+(5($1<$5($6:+(5(&225',1$7,21&$1%(,03529('"

limited funding, limited fixed-route bus service, lack of private operators,

:+$7%$55,(56$5(7+(5(727+(&225',1$7('6<67(0"

lack of enforcement of agency participation, conflicting requirements of purchasing agencies

$5(7+(5($1<$5($67+$7<28)((/7+(&200,66,216+28/'%($:$5(
2)25&$1$66,67:,7+"

N/A
:+$7)81',1*$*(1&,(6'2(67+(&7'1(('72:25.&/26(/<:,7+,1
25'(572)$&,/,7$7($%(77(5&225',1$7('6<67(0"
The CTC has no problems with existing funding agencies.

+2:$5(<280$5.(7,1*7+(92/817$5<'2//$5"
The CTC is doing limited marketing of the Voluntary Dollar. The program is presented at events with other
program marketing.
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GENERAL QUESTIONS
)LQGLQJV






















5HFRPPHQGDWLRQV
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COMPLIANCE WITH CHAPTER 427, F.S.
Review the CTC contracts for compliance with 427.0155(1), F.S.
³([HFXWHXQLIRUPFRQWUDFWVIRUVHUYLFHXVLQJDVWDQGDUGFRQWUDFWZKLFKLQFOXGHVSHUIRUPDQFHVWDQGDUGVIRU
RSHUDWRUV´

$5(<285&2175$&7681,)250" 






✔





<HV

1R

✔
,67+(&7'¶667$1'$5'&2175$&787,/,=('"
<HV
 1R

'27+(&2175$&76,1&/8'(3(5)250$1&(67$1'$5'6)257+(75$163257$7,21
23(5$7256$1'&225',1$7,21&2175$&7256"





✔
<HV   1R





'27+(&2175$&76,1&/8'(7+(3523(5/$1*8$*(&21&(51,1*3$<0(1772
68%&2175$&7256" 6HFWLRQ3D\PHQWWR6XEFRQWUDFWRUV7 (*UDQWDQG)< 1$


















,67+(&7&,1&203/,$1&(:,7+7+,66(&7,21"




2SHUDWRU1DPH
([S'DWH
6633



N/A
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✔



<HV





1R



<HV





1R


$255HSRUWLQJ



















,QVXUDQFH



























COMPLIANCE WITH CHAPTER 427, F.S.
Review the CTC last AOR submittal for compliance with 427. 0155(2)
³&ROOHFW$QQXDO2SHUDWLQJ'DWDIRUVXEPLWWDOWRWKH&RPPLVVLRQ´

5(3257,1*7,0(/,1(66

:HUHWKHIROORZLQJLWHPVVXEPLWWHGRQWLPH"
D $QQXDO2SHUDWLQJ5HSRUW





✔



<HV

$Q\LVVXHVWKDWQHHGFODULILFDWLRQ"


<HV

$Q\SUREOHPDUHDVRQ$25WKDWKDYHEHHQUHRFFXUULQJ"

/LVW No




✔



1R



1R



<HV



1R

F 7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ'LVDGYDQWDJHG6HUYLFH3ODQ

✔

<HV



1R

G *UDQW$SSOLFDWLRQVWR7'7UXVW)XQG



✔

<HV



1R



✔

<HV



1R



<HV



1R

E 0HPRUDQGXPRI$JUHHPHQW



H $OORWKHUJUDQWDSSOLFDWLRQ BBBB



✔


,67+(&7&,1&203/,$1&(:,7+7+,66(&7,21"


&RPPHQWV
JARC is considered a part of All other grant applications.
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✔

COMPLIANCE WITH CHAPTER 427, F.S.
Review the CTC monitoring of its transportation operator contracts to ensure compliance with
427.0155(3), F.S.
³5HYLHZDOOWUDQVSRUWDWLRQRSHUDWRUFRQWUDFWVDQQXDOO\´

:+$77<3(2)021,725,1*'2(67+(&7&3(5)25021,7623(5$725 6 $1'+2:
2)7(1,6,7&21'8&7('"

The CTC has no operators under contract











,VDZULWWHQUHSRUWLVVXHGWRWKHRSHUDWRU"

<HV



1R

,I12KRZDUHWKHFRQWUDFWRUVQRWLILHGRIWKHUHVXOWVRIWKHPRQLWRULQJ"


:+$77<3(2)021,725,1*'2(67+(&7&3(5)25021,76&225',1$7,21
&2175$&7256$1'+2:2)7(1,6,7&21'8&7('"

An annual review of records or coordination contractors is performed to confirm compliance with requirements
of their contract. New contractors are also required to provide a description of services they will be providing
and cost information to determine cost-effectiveness. Authorization to enter into a new coordination
contract is obtained from the Local Coordinating Board before the contract is signed.


,VDZULWWHQUHSRUWLVVXHG"






✔

<HV



1R


,I12KRZDUHWKHFRQWUDFWRUVQRWLILHGRIWKHUHVXOWVRIWKHPRQLWRULQJ"



:+$7$&7,21,67$.(1,)$&2175$&7255(&(,9(6$181)$925$%/(5(3257"

The agency is required to correct the deficiency and provide documentation that it has been corrected.

,67+(&7&,1&203/,$1&(:,7+7+,66(&7,21"




✔

ASK TO SEE DOCUMENTATION OF MONITORING REPORTS. 
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<HV



1R

COMPLIANCE WITH CHAPTER 427, F.S.
Review the TDSP to determine the utilization of school buses and public transportation services
[Chapter 427.0155(4)]
³$SSURYHDQGFRRUGLQDWHWKHXWLOL]DWLRQRIVFKRROEXVDQGSXEOLFWUDQVSRUWDWLRQVHUYLFHVLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKH
7'63´

+2:,67+(&7&86,1*6&+22/%86(6,17+(&225',1$7('6<67(0"
The CTC is not using school buses.

Rule 41-2.012(5)(b): $VSDUWRIWKH&RRUGLQDWRU¶VSHUIRUPDQFHWKHORFDO&RRUGLQDWLQJ%RDUGVKDOODOVRVHWDQ
DQQXDOSHUFHQWDJHJRDOLQFUHDVHIRUWKHQXPEHURIWULSVSURYLGHGZLWKLQWKHV\VWHPIRUULGHUVKLSRQSXEOLFWUDQVLWZKHUH
DSSOLFDEOH,QDUHDVZKHUHWKHSXEOLFWUDQVLWLVQRWEHLQJXWLOL]HGWKHORFDO&RRUGLQDWLQJ%RDUGVKDOOVHWDQDQQXDO
SHUFHQWDJHRIWKHQXPEHURIWULSVWREHSURYLGHGRQSXEOLFWUDQVLW 

+2:,67+(&7&86,1*38%/,&75$163257$7,216(59,&(6,17+(&225',1$7('
6<67(0"7KH&7&UHTXLUHVDOOFOLHQWVZKRDUHDEOHWRXVHSXEOLFWUDQVLWUDWKHUWKDQGRRUWRGRRUVHUYLFH

1$,QDGGLWLRQWKH&7&LVVXHVGDLO\DQGPRQWKO\EXVSDVVHVWRHOLJLEOHFOLHQWVZKRULGHWKHEXV



,67+(5($*2$/)2575$16)(55,1*3$66(1*(56)5203$5$75$16,77275$16,7"





✔

<HV





1R

The goal as stated in the Goals, Objective and Strategies of the TDSP is to
continue to require all current and new clients who are within ¾ of a mile of a
,I<(6ZKDWLVWKHJRDO" bus route
 and can access a local bus route to use the fixed route transit
system.

,VWKH&7&DFFRPSOLVKLQJWKHJRDO"

✔

<HV



1R


,67+(&7&,1&203/,$1&(:,7+7+,65(48,5(0(17"

&RPPHQWV
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✔

<HV



1R

COMPLIANCE WITH CHAPTER 427, F.S.
Review of local government, federal and state transportation applications for TD funds (all local,
state or federal funding for TD services) for compliance with 427.0155(5).
³5HYLHZDOODSSOLFDWLRQVIRUORFDOJRYHUQPHQWIHGHUDODQGVWDWHWUDQVSRUWDWLRQGLVDGYDQWDJHGIXQGVDQGGHYHORS
FRVWHIIHFWLYHFRRUGLQDWLRQVWUDWHJLHV´

,67+(&7&,192/9(':,7+7+(5(9,(:2)$33/,&$7,216)257')81'6,1
&21-81&7,21:,7+7+(/&%" 7')XQGVLQFOXGHDOOIXQGLQJIRUWUDQVSRUWDWLRQGLVDGYDQWDJHG
VHUYLFHVLH6HFWLRQ>IRUPHUO\6HF@DSSOLFDWLRQVIRU)'27IXQGLQJWREX\YHKLFOHVJUDQWHGWR
DJHQFLHVZKRDUHDUHQRWFRRUGLQDWHG 
✔

<HV

✔

1R



,I<HVGHVFULEHWKHDSSOLFDWLRQUHYLHZSURFHVV

The FDOT is coordinating with the CTC on all recommendations and reviews of those receiving Section

5310 funding.




,IQRLVWKH/&%FXUUHQWO\UHYLHZLQJDSSOLFDWLRQVIRU7'IXQGV DQ\IHGHUDOVWDWHDQGORFDO
✔

IXQGLQJ "

<HV



1R




,IQRLVWKHSODQQLQJDJHQF\FXUUHQWO\UHYLHZLQJDSSOLFDWLRQVIRU7'IXQGV"


<HV



1R


,67+(&7&,1&203/,$1&(:,7+7+,66(&7,21"


&RPPHQWV
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✔



<HV



1R

COMPLIANCE WITH CHAPTER 427, F.S.
Review priorities listed in the TDSP, according to Chapter 427.0155(7).
³(VWDEOLVKSULRULWLHVZLWKUHJDUGWRWKHUHFLSLHQWVRIQRQVSRQVRUHGWUDQVSRUWDWLRQGLVDGYDQWDJHGVHUYLFHVWKDWDUH
SXUFKDVHGZLWK7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ'LVDGYDQWDJHG7UXVWPRQLHV´

5(9,(:7+(4$6(&7,212)7+(7'63 DVN&7&WRH[SODLQ 


:+$7$5(7+(35,25,7,(6)257+(7'7)75,36"

See Table 3-1 2011 TDSP
Priority 1 trips are: All medical or medication related trips.
Priority 2 trips are: Human Services assistance trips (i.e. Food Stamp office, WIC, grocery, section 8
housing.
Priority 3 trips are: Court House, Children's supervised visits, utility companies, vocational rehab,
identification
Priority 4 trips are: Blood Bank, work, eduction, recreation, other shopping
Priority 5 trips are: all other trips

+2:$5(7+(6(35,25,7,(6&$55,('287"

Reservations are taken and trips are scheduled by priority.






,67+(&7&,1&203/,$1&(:,7+7+,66(&7,21"




&RPPHQWV
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✔



<HV



1R



COMPLIANCE WITH CHAPTER 427, F.S.
Ensure CTC compliance with the delivery of transportation services, 427.0155(8).
³+DYHIXOOUHVSRQVLELOLW\IRUWKHGHOLYHU\RIWUDQVSRUWDWLRQVHUYLFHVIRUWKHWUDQVSRUWDWLRQGLVDGYDQWDJHGDV
RXWOLQHGLQV  ´


5HYLHZWKH2SHUDWLRQDOVHFWLRQRIWKH7'63


 +RXUVRI6HUYLFH

 Monday through Friday 6am to 5pm

 +RXUVRI,QWDNH

 Monday through Friday 7am to 5pm

 3URYLVLRQVIRU$IWHU+RXUV5HVHUYDWLRQV&DQFHOODWLRQV"

 Cancellations must be made no less that one hour before the scheduled pick up time. Cancellations can
be made 24 hours a day via the voicemail system.

 :KDWLVWKHPLQLPXPUHTXLUHGQRWLFHIRUUHVHUYDWLRQV"

2 days


 +RZIDULQDGYDQFHFDQUHVHUYDWLRQVEHSODFH QXPEHURIGD\V "
 7 days


,67+(&7&,1&203/,$1&(:,7+7+,66(&7,21"

&RPPHQWV
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✔

<HV

1R

COMPLIANCE WITH CHAPTER 427, F.S.
Review the cooperative agreement with the local WAGES coalitions according to Chapter
427.0155(9).
³:RUNFRRSHUDWLYHO\ZLWKORFDO:$*(6FRDOLWLRQVHVWDEOLVKHGLQ&KDSWHUWRSURYLGHDVVLVWDQFHLQWKH
GHYHORSPHQWRILQQRYDWLYHWUDQVSRUWDWLRQVHUYLFHVIRU:$*(6SDUWLFLSDQWV´

:+$77<3(2)$55$1*(0(17'2<28+$9(:,7+7+(/2&$/:$*(6&2$/,7,21"

There
is no formal arrangement.








+$9($1<,1129$7,9(:$*(675$163257$7,216(59,&(6%((1'(9(/23('"

The JARC program provides trips to Wages clients.






✔
<HV

1R
,67+(&7&,1&203/,$1&(:,7+7+,66(&7,21"




&RPPHQWV
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CHAPTER 427
)LQGLQJV























5HFRPPHQGDWLRQV
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&203/,$1&(:,7+)$&

Compliance with 41-2.006(1), Minimum Insurance Compliance
³HQVXUHFRPSOLDQFHZLWKWKHPLQLPXPOLDELOLW\LQVXUDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWRISHUSHUVRQDQG
SHULQFLGHQW«´


:+$7$5(7+(0,1,080/,$%,/,7<,1685$1&(5(48,5(0(176"

 $100,000/$200,000

:+$7$5(7+(0,1,080/,$%,/,7<,1685$1&(5(48,5(0(176,17+(23(5$725
$1'&225',1$7,21&2175$&76"

 $100,000/$200,000

+2:08&+'2(67+(,1685$1&(&267 SHURSHUDWRU "

2SHUDWRU
,QVXUDQFH&RVW


CTC
$29,280







'2(67+(0,1,080/,$%,/,7<,1685$1&(5(48,5(0(176(;&(('0,//,213(5
,1&,'(17"
<HV

✔

1R


,I\HVZDVWKLVDSSURYHGE\WKH&RPPLVVLRQ"

<HV

1R

<HV

1R




,67+(&7&,1&203/,$1&(:,7+7+,66(&7,21"


&RPPHQWV
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✔

&203/,$1&(:,7+)$&

Compliance with 41-2.006(2), Safety Standards.
³«VKDOOHQVXUHWKHSXUFKDVHUWKDWWKHLURSHUDWLRQVDQGVHUYLFHVDUHLQFRPSOLDQFHZLWKWKHVDIHW\UHTXLUHPHQWV
DVVSHFLILHGLQ6HFWLRQ  D )6DQG)$&´

'DWHRIODVW6633&RPSOLDQFH5HYLHZBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB2EWDLQDFRS\RIWKLVUHYLHZ

5HYLHZWKHODVW)'276633&RPSOLDQFH5HYLHZLIFRPSOHWHGLQRYHUD\HDUFKHFNGULYHUV¶UHFRUGV,IWKH&7&
KDVQRWPRQLWRUHGWKHRSHUDWRUVFKHFNGULYHUV¶ILOHVDWWKHRSHUDWRU¶VVLWH 


,67+(&7&,1&203/,$1&(:,7+7+,66(&7,21"


<HV

1R

$5(7+(&7&&2175$&7('23(5$7256,1&203/,$1&(:,7+7+,66(&7,21"
<HV

1R




'ULYHU/DVW
1DPH

























'5,9(55(48,5(0(17&+$57

'ULYHU
/LFHQVH


























/DVW
3K\VLFDO


























&35VW$LG


'HI'ULYLQJ


$'$7UDLQLQJ


2WKHU





















































































































6DPSOH6L]H'ULYHUV±'ULYHUV±'ULYHUV±
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'ULYHU/DVW
1DPH


























/DVW
3K\VLFDO


























&35VW$LG


'HI'ULYLQJ


$'$7UDLQLQJ



2WKHU


2WKHU






















































































































































































































































6DPSOH6L]H'ULYHUV±'ULYHUV±'ULYHUV±
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&203/,$1&(:,7+)$&

Compliance with 41-2.006(3), Drug and Alcohol Testing
³«VKDOODVVXUHWKHSXUFKDVHURIWKHLUFRQWLQXLQJFRPSOLDQFHZLWKWKHDSSOLFDEOHVWDWHRUIHGHUDOODZVUHODWLQJWR
GUXJWHVWLQJ«´


:LWKZKLFKRIWKHIROORZLQJGRHVWKH&7& DQGLWVFRQWUDFWHGRSHUDWRUV 'UXJDQG$OFRKRO3ROLF\
FRPSO\"


✔



)7$ 5HFHLYH6HFWRUIXQGLQJ 



)+:$ 'ULYHUVUHTXLUHGWRKROGD&'/ 



1HLWKHU

REQUEST A COPY OF THE DRUG & ALCOHOL POLICY AND LATEST COMPLIANCE
REVIEW.


'$7(2)/$67'58* $/&2+2/32/,&<5(9,(:BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

,67+(&7&,1&203/,$1&(:,7+7+,66(&7,21"


&RPPHQWV
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<HV

1R

&203/,$1&(:,7+)$&

Compliance with 41-2.011(2), Evaluating Cost-Effectiveness of Coordination Contractors and
Transportation Alternatives.
³FRQWUDFWVVKDOOEHUHYLHZHGDQQXDOO\E\WKH&RPPXQLW\7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ&RRUGLQDWRUDQGWKH&RRUGLQDWLQJ
%RDUGDVWRWKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVDQGHIILFLHQF\RIWKH7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ2SHUDWRURUWKHUHQHZDORIDQ\&RRUGLQDWLRQ
&RQWUDFWV´




,)7+(&7&+$6&225',1$7,21&2175$&7256'(7(50,1(7+(&267
())(&7,9(1(662)7+(6(&2175$&7256



&RVW>&7&DQG&RRUGLQDWLRQ&RQWUDFWRU && @


&7&
)ODWFRQWUDFWUDWH V  DPRXQWXQLW 

N/A
'HWDLORWKHUUDWHVDVQHHGHG HJ

DPEXODWRU\ZKHHOFKDLUVWUHWFKHURXW
RIFRXQW\JURXS 




6SHFLDORUXQLTXHFRQVLGHUDWLRQVWKDWLQIOXHQFHFRVWV"
([SODQDWLRQ




&&



&&



&&



&&















 '2<28+$9(75$163257$7,21$/7(51$7,9(6"

<HV 

✔ 1R

7KRVHVSHFLILFWUDQVSRUWDWLRQVHUYLFHVDSSURYHGE\UXOHRUWKH&RPPLVVLRQDVDVHUYLFHQRWQRUPDOO\DUUDQJHGE\
WKH&RPPXQLW\7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ&RRUGLQDWRUEXWSURYLGHGE\WKHSXUFKDVLQJDJHQF\([DPSOHDQHLJKERUSURYLGLQJ
WKHWULS 



&RVW>&7&DQG7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ$OWHUQDWLYH $OW @


&7&
)ODWFRQWUDFWUDWH V  DPRXQWXQLW  See Table

2
'HWDLORWKHUUDWHVDVQHHGHG HJ

DPEXODWRU\ZKHHOFKDLUVWUHWFKHURXW
RIFRXQW\JURXS 




6SHFLDORUXQLTXHFRQVLGHUDWLRQVWKDWLQIOXHQFHFRVWV"
([SODQDWLRQ




$OW



$OW



$OW



$OW















,67+(&7&,1&203/,$1&(:,7+7+,66(&7,21"
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✔

<HV

1R

Table 2 Coordinated Contractors Cost per Trip
Trips

Average Cost per
Trip
$
19.83
$
7.53
$
8.17
$
13.18
$
8.77
$
39.07
$
7.67
$
6.55
$
10.64
$
8.42
$
20.92
$
15.43
$
5.32
$
7.89
$
1.88

ACTS
Angels Unaware
Child Abuse Council
DACCO
Hillsborough ARC
HART (ADA Paratransit)
Human Development Center
MacDonald Training Center
McClain
Mental Health Care
MMG (Medicaid)
Northside Mental Health
QUEST
Temple Terrace
Neighborhood Service Centers

9,254
16,283
9,638
17,323
84,841
104,006
35,997
65,166
22,565
54,200
154,258
12,725
23,822
2,992
3,812

CTC*

602,918

$

9.89

1,219,800

$

13.42

Grand Total
*Includes Bus Pass Trips



RULE 41-2
)LQGLQJV

























5HFRPPHQGDWLRQV
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&203/,$1&(:,7+)$&

Compliance with Commission Standards
³VKDOODGKHUHWR&RPPLVVLRQDSSURYHGVWDQGDUGV«´


5HYLHZWKH7'63IRUWKH&RPPLVVLRQVWDQGDUGV


&RPPLVVLRQ6WDQGDUGV
&RPPHQWV


/RFDOWROOIUHHSKRQHQXPEHUPXVW The
 TDSP states“The coordinator will maintain a
local
or toll-free telephone number for the entire service
EHSRVWHGLQDOOYHKLFOHV

area.”




The
9HKLFOH&OHDQOLQHVV
 TDSP states "The coordinator will ensure that all vehicles will
be
 kept clean and free if litter."



The
3DVVHQJHU7ULS'DWDEDVH
 TDSP states "The coordinator will maintain a database of all
clients
within the program."




The
$GHTXDWHVHDWLQJ
 TDSP states "Each passenger will be provided a seat with a
safety belt. All wheelchair locations will have a securement system

and restraining devices for each position in accordance with the

ADA.


The
'ULYHU,GHQWLILFDWLRQ
 TDSP states "All drivers are required to wear photo
identification."




The TDSP states "All drivers are required to open and close door
3DVVHQJHU$VVLVWDQFH

when the client enters or exits the vehicle, and to provide additional

assistance
if required or requested. All drivers must abide by the

listed in the System Safety Program.
requirements


The
6PRNLQJ(DWLQJDQG'ULQNLQJ
 TDSP states, "No smoking is allowed on vehicle and clients are
not
 allow to eat or drink on vehicles."



The
7ZRZD\&RPPXQLFDWLRQV
 TDSP states "All vehicles will be equipped to have two-way
communications
that are in working order."




The
$LU&RQGLWLRQLQJ+HDWLQJ
 TDSP states, "All vehicles will have operating air conditioners
and
 heaters.



The
%LOOLQJ5HTXLUHPHQWV
 TDSP states that "at a minimum, the coordinator shall pay
invoices
to subcontractors in accordance the the Florida Prompt

Payment
Act."
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COMMISSION STANDARDS
)LQGLQJV
The 2011 TDSP has all required standards.





















5HFRPPHQGDWLRQV
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&203/,$1&(:,7+)$&


Compliance with Local Standards
³VKDOODGKHUHWR&RPPLVVLRQDSSURYHGVWDQGDUGV´



5HYLHZWKH7'63IRUWKH/RFDOVWDQGDUGV



/RFDO6WDQGDUGV
&RPPHQWV


The
7UDQVSRUWRI(VFRUWVDQG
 TDSP states, "Medically necessary escorts are permitted to assist
clients
due to physical or mental disabilities. Children under the age of 16
GHSHQGHQWFKLOGUHQSROLF\

are encouraged to have an escort."




All
8VH5HVSRQVLELOLW\DQGFRVWRI
 children under the age of five years are required to use
a child restraint device in accordance with Section 316.613
FKLOGUHVWUDLQWGHYLFHV
Florida Statutes. The client must provide the child restraint

seat.



The
2XWRI6HUYLFH$UHDWULSV
 TDSP states, "Out-of-county trips will be provided when authorized
and
 funded by a purchasing agency. Normally, out-of-county trips are
provided when comparable services are not available in Hillsborough

County.
Currently, no out-of-county trips are being provided by funds
 the TDTF."
from


The
&35VW$LG
 TDSP states "All drivers must receive training and maintain
accreditation in CPR and First Aid. All vehicles have a First Aid Kit."





The
'ULYHU&ULPLQDO%DFNJURXQG
 TDSP states, "All new drivers must pass a criminal background
check,
per the strictest minimum requirements of each purchasing
6FUHHQLQJ

agency and the CTC."



The
5LGHU3HUVRQDO3URSHUW\
 TDSP states, "Personal belongings are the sole responsibility of the
passenger. Only those items passengers can personally carry and safely

transport
will be transported at the risk of the passenger. Drivers are not

responsible
for nor are they expected to load/unload passenger

$GYDQFHUHVHUYDWLRQUHTXLUHPHQWV The TDSP states, "Clients are required to make their reservations at

least two working days prior to their desired travel day. The maximum

number of days in advance that a client can make a reservation is

seven."


The
3LFNXS:LQGRZ
 TDSP states, "Clients may be picked up as early as 90 minutes prior
to their appointment time."
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0HDVXUDEOH6WDQGDUGV*RDOV


6WDQGDUG*RDO


/DWHVW)LJXUHV



3XEOLF7UDQVLW5LGHUVKLS

,VWKH
&7&2SHUDWRU
PHHWLQJWKH
6WDQGDUG"

&7&

&7&



2SHUDWRU$
2SHUDWRU%
2SHUDWRU&
&7&
91%

2SHUDWRU$
2SHUDWRU%
2SHUDWRU&
&7&
92.3%



2SHUDWRU$
2SHUDWRU%
2SHUDWRU&
&7& no standard

2SHUDWRU$
2SHUDWRU%
2SHUDWRU&
&7&





2SHUDWRU$
2SHUDWRU%
2SHUDWRU&
&7&<1.2 per 100,000 mi
2SHUDWRU$
2SHUDWRU%
2SHUDWRU&
&7& <7 per 100,000 mi

2SHUDWRU$
2SHUDWRU%
2SHUDWRU&
&7&
0.2
2SHUDWRU$
2SHUDWRU%
2SHUDWRU&
&7&
6.0





2SHUDWRU$
2SHUDWRU%
2SHUDWRU&
&7& <2 per 1,000 trips

2SHUDWRU$
2SHUDWRU%
2SHUDWRU&
&7&
0.03





2SHUDWRU$
2SHUDWRU%
2SHUDWRU&
&7& no standard

2SHUDWRU$
2SHUDWRU%
2SHUDWRU&
&7&





2SHUDWRU$
2SHUDWRU%
2SHUDWRU&

2SHUDWRU$
2SHUDWRU%
2SHUDWRU&




2QWLPHSHUIRUPDQFH


3DVVHQJHU1RVKRZV


$FFLGHQWV


5RDGFDOOV

$YHUDJHDJHRIIOHHW

&RPSODLQWV

1XPEHUILOHG

&DOO+ROG7LPH
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yes





yes













yes

yes

LOCAL STANDARDS
)LQGLQJV
The Hillsborough County CTC has met all local standards for evaluation period.





















5HFRPPHQGDWLRQV
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&203/,$1&(:,7+$0(5,&$16:,7+',6$%,/,7,(6$&7

5(9,(:&23,(62)7+(38%/,&,1)250$7,213529,'('

'2(638%/,&,1)250$7,2167$7(7+$7$&&(66,%/()250$76$5($9$,/$%/(8321
5(48(67"
✔

<HV



1R




✔
<HV 
1R
$5($&&(66,%/()250$76217+(6+(/)"





,)127:+$7$55$1*(0(176$5(,13/$&(72+$9(0$7(5,$/352'8&(',1
$7,0(/<)$6+,2183215(48(67"

Electronic files are available and the CTC works closely with agencies, like The Lighthouse for the Blind to

ensure
timely delivery of materials.





'2<28+$9(77<(48,30(172587,/,=(7+()/25,'$5(/$<6<67(0"
✔

<HV



1R





$5(7+(77<180%(5257+()/25,'$5(/$<6<67(0180%(56/,67(':,7+7+(
2)),&(3+21(180%(5"
<HV






)ORULGD5HOD\6\VWHP
9RLFH
77< 
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✔

1R

(;$0,1(23(5$7250$18$/6$1'5,'(5,1)250$7,21'2&855(1732/,&,(6
&203/<:,7+$'$3529,6,212)6(59,&(5(48,5(0(1765(*$5',1*7+(
)2//2:,1*



Written Policy
Neither
Provision of Service
Training Provided



$FFRPPRGDWLQJ0RELOLW\$LGV







$FFRPPRGDWLQJ/LIH6XSSRUW6\VWHPV 2 


7DQNV,9 V 




3DVVHQJHU5HVWUDLQW3ROLFLHV







6WDQGHH3ROLFLHV SHUVRQVVWDQGLQJRQWKH



OLIW 




'ULYHU$VVLVWDQFH5HTXLUHPHQWV







3HUVRQDO&DUH$WWHQGDQW3ROLFLHV







6HUYLFH$QLPDO3ROLFLHV







7UDQVIHU3ROLFLHV )URPPRELOLW\GHYLFHWR



DVHDW 




(TXLSPHQW2SHUDWLRQ /LIWDQGVHFXUHPHQW 


SURFHGXUHV 




3DVVHQJHU6HQVLWLYLW\'LVDELOLW\$ZDUHQHVV 


7UDLQLQJIRU'ULYHUV


5$1'20/<6(/(&721(257:29(+,&/(63(5&2175$&725 '(3(1',1*21
6<67(06,=( 7+$7$5(,'(17,),('%<7+(&7&$6%(,1*$'$$&&(66,%/($1'
385&+$6(' :,7+ 35,9$7( )81',1* $)7(5   &21'8&7 $1 ,163(&7,21
86,1*7+($'$9(+,&/(63(&,),&$7,21&+(&./,67




,163(&7)$&,/,7,(6:+(5(6(59,&(6$5(3529,'('727+(38%/,&
(/,*,%,/,7<'(7(50,1$7,217,&.(7&283216$/(6(7&« 


,6$5$033529,'('"
<HV 
1R


$5(7+(%$7+52206$&&(66,%/("
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<HV



1R

%XVDQG9DQ6SHFLILFDWLRQ&KHFNOLVW


1DPHRI3URYLGHU


9HKLFOH1XPEHU HLWKHU9,1RUSURYLGHUIOHHWQXPEHU 











7\SHRI9HKLFOH




0LQLYDQ

0LQLEXV   




9DQ 

0LQLEXV ! 

%XV ! 



3HUVRQ&RQGXFWLQJ5HYLHZ 















'DWH 









5HYLHZWKHRZQHU VPDQXDOFKHFNWKHVWLFNHUVRUDVNWKHGULYHUWKHIROORZLQJ

 7KHOLIWPXVWKDYHDZHLJKWOLPLWRIDWOHDVWSRXQGV
 7KHOLIWPXVWEHHTXLSSHGZLWKDQHPHUJHQF\EDFNXSV\VWHP LQFDVHRIORVVRISRZHUWRYHKLFOH ,V
WKHSROHSUHVHQW"
 7KHOLIWPXVWEHLQWHUORFNHGZLWKWKHEUDNHVWUDQVPLVVLRQRUWKHGRRUVRWKHOLIWZLOOQRWPRYH
XQOHVVWKHLQWHUORFNLVHQJDJHG(QVXUHWKHLQWHUORFNLVZRUNLQJFRUUHFWO\


+DYHWKHGULYHUORZHUWKHOLIWWRWKHJURXQG

 &RQWUROVWRRSHUDWHWKHOLIWPXVWUHTXLUHFRQVWDQWSUHVVXUH
 &RQWUROVPXVWDOORZWKHXSGRZQF\FOHWREHUHYHUVHGZLWKRXWFDXVLQJWKHSODWIRUPWRVWRZZKLOH
RFFXSLHG
 6XIILFLHQWOLJKWLQJVKDOOEHSURYLGHGLQWKHVWHSZHOORUGRRUZD\QH[WWRWKHGULYHUDQGLOOXPLQDWHWKH
VWUHHWVXUIDFHDURXQGWKHOLIWWKHOLJKWLQJVKRXOGDFWLYDWHZKHQWKHGRRUOLIWLVLQPRWLRQ7XUQOLJKW
VZLWFKRQWRHQVXUHOLJKWLQJLVZRUNLQJSURSHUO\


2QFHWKHOLIWLVRQWKHJURXQGUHYLHZWKHIROORZLQJ

 0XVWKDYHDQLQQHUEDUULHUWRSUHYHQWWKHPRELOLW\DLGIURPUROOLQJRIIWKHVLGHFORVHVWWRWKHYHKLFOH
XQWLOWKHSODWIRUPLVIXOO\UDLVHG
 6LGHEDUULHUVPXVWEHDWOHDVWòLQFKHVKLJK
 7KHRXWHUEDUULHUPXVWEHVXIILFLHQWWRSUHYHQWDZKHHOFKDLUIURPULGLQJRYHULW
 7KHSODWIRUPPXVWEHVOLSUHVLVWDQW
 *DSVEHWZHHQWKHSODWIRUPDQGDQ\EDUULHUPXVWEHQRPRUHWKDQRIDQLQFK
 7KHOLIWPXVWKDYHWZRKDQGUDLOV
 7KHKDQGUDLOVPXVWEHLQFKHVDERYHWKHSODWIRUPVXUIDFH
 7KHKDQGUDLOVPXVWKDYHDXVHDEOHJUDVSLQJDUHDRILQFKHVDQGPXVWEHDWOHDVWòLQFKHVZLGH
DQGKDYHVXIILFLHQWNQXFNOHFOHDUDQFH
 7KHSODWIRUPPXVWEHDWOHDVWLQFKHVZLGHPHDVXUHGDWWKHSODWIRUPVXUIDFHDQGLQFKHV
ZLGHDQGLQFKHVORQJPHDVXUHGLQFKHVDERYHWKHSODWIRUPVXUIDFH
 ,IWKHUDPSLVQRWIOXVKZLWKWKHJURXQGIRUHDFKLQFKRIIWKHJURXQGWKHUDPSPXVWEHLQFKHVORQJ
 /LIWVPD\EHPDUNHGWRLGHQWLI\WKHSUHIHUUHGVWDQGLQJSRVLWLRQ VXJJHVWHGQRWUHTXLUHG 


+DYHWKHGULYHUEULQJWKHOLIWXSWRWKHIXOO\UDLVHGSRVLWLRQ EXWQRWVWRZHG 

 :KHQLQWKHIXOO\UDLVHGSRVLWLRQWKHSODWIRUPVXUIDFHPXVWEHKRUL]RQWDOO\ZLWKLQLQFKRIWKH
IORRURIWKHYHKLFOH
 7KHSODWIRUPPXVWQRWGHIOHFWPRUHWKDQGHJUHHVLQDQ\GLUHFWLRQ7RWHVWWKLVVWDQGRQWKHHGJHRI
WKHSODWIRUPDQGFDUHIXOO\MXPSXSDQGGRZQWRVHHKRZIDUWKHOLIWVZD\V
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 7KHOLIWPXVWEHGHVLJQHGWRDOORZERDUGLQJLQHLWKHUGLUHFWLRQ


:KLOHLQVLGHWKHYHKLFOH






(DFKVHFXUHPHQWV\VWHPPXVWKDYHDFOHDUIORRUDUHDRILQFKHVZLGHE\LQFKHVORQJ
7KHVHFXUHPHQWV\VWHPPXVWDFFRPPRGDWHDOOFRPPRQZKHHOFKDLUVDQGPRELOLW\DLGV
7KHVHFXUHPHQWV\VWHPPXVWNHHSPRELOLW\DLGVIURPPRYLQJQRPRUHWKDQLQFKHVLQDQ\GLUHFWLRQ
$VHDWEHOWDQGVKRXOGHUKDUQHVVPXVWEHSURYLGHGIRUHDFKVHFXUHPHQWSRVLWLRQDQGPXVWEHVHSDUDWH
IURPWKHVHFXULW\V\VWHPRIWKHPRELOLW\DLG



9HKLFOHVXQGHUIHHWPXVWKDYH
 2QHVHFXUHPHQWV\VWHPWKDWFDQEHHLWKHUIRUZDUGRUUHDUIDFLQJ
 2YHUKHDGFOHDUDQFHPXVWEHDWOHDVWLQFKHV7KLVLQFOXGHVWKHKHLJKWRIGRRUVWKHLQWHULRUKHLJKW
DORQJWKHSDWKRIWUDYHODQGWKHSODWIRUPRIWKHOLIWWRWKHWRSRIWKHGRRU


9HKLFOHVRYHUIHHWPXVWKDYH
 0XVWKDYHVHFXUHPHQWV\VWHPVDQGRQHPXVWEHIRUZDUGIDFLQJWKHRWKHUFDQEHHLWKHUIRUZDUGRU
UHDUIDFLQJ
 2YHUKHDGFOHDUDQFHPXVWEHDWOHDVWLQFKHV7KLVLQFOXGHVWKHKHLJKWRIGRRUVWKHLQWHULRUKHLJKW
DORQJWKHSDWKRIWUDYHODQGWKHSODWIRUPRIWKHOLIWWRWKHWRSRIWKHGRRU

 $LVOHVVWHSVDQGIORRUDUHDVPXVWEHVOLSUHVLVWDQW
 6WHSV RU ERDUGLQJ HGJHV RI OLIW SODWIRUPV PXVW KDYH D EDQG RI FRORU ZKLFK FRQWUDVWV ZLWK WKH
VWHSIORRUVXUIDFH
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&203/,$1&(:,7+$0(5,&$16:,7+',6$%,/,7,(6$&7

7DEOH$'$&RPSOLDQFH5HYLHZ3URYLGHU&RQWUDFWRU/HYHORI6HUYLFH&KDUW



Name of Service
Provider/
Contractor





































Total # of Vehicles
Available for CTC
Service

# of ADA Accessible
Vehicles










































Areas/Sub areas
Served by
Provider/Contractor


%$6('217+(,1)250$7,21,17$%/('2(6,7$33($57+$7,1',9,'8$/6
5(48,5,1*7+(86(2)$&&(66,%/(9(+,&/(6+$9((48$/6(59,&("
<HV






1R
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ADA COMPLIANCE
)LQGLQJV
























5HFRPPHQGDWLRQV
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FY

/

GRANT QUESTIONS


7KHIROORZLQJTXHVWLRQVUHODWHWRLWHPVVSHFLILFDOO\DGGUHVVHGLQWKH)< 

7ULSDQG
(TXLSPHQW*UDQW

'2<28.((3$//5(&25'63(57$,1,1*727+(63(1',1*2)7'7)'2//$56)25
),9(<($56" 6HFWLRQ(VWDEOLVKPHQWDQG0DLQWHQDQFHRI$FFRXQWLQJ5HFRUGV7 (*UDQWDQG
)<BBBBBBBBB 


 <HV
 1R

$5($//$&&,'(1767+$7+$9(5(68/7(',1$)$7$/,7<5(3257('727+(
&200,66,21:,7+,1+2856$)7(5<28+$9(5(&(,9('127,&(" 6HFWLRQ
$FFLGHQWV7(*UDQWDQG)<BBBBBBBBB 

✔

✔ 
<HV
 1R


$5($//$&&,'(1767+$7+$9(5(68/7(',1:257+2)'$0$*(5(3257('
727+(&200,66,21:,7+,1+2856$)7(5<28+$9(5(&(,9('127,&(2)7+(
$&&,'(17" 6HFWLRQ$FFLGHQWV7(*UDQWDQG)<BBBBBBBBBB 

✔
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<HV



1R

STATUS REPORT FOLLOW-UP FROM LAST REVIEW(S)

'$7(2)/$675(9,(:BBBBBBBBBBB


CTD RECOMMENDATION:


&7&5HVSRQVH


&XUUHQW6WDWXV




CTD RECOMMENDATION:


&7&5HVSRQVH



&XUUHQW6WDWXV





CTD RECOMMENDATION:



&7&5HVSRQVH


&XUUHQW6WDWXV
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67$7865(3257'$7('BBBBBBBBBBBBB

CTD RECOMMENDATION:



&7&5HVSRQVH



&XUUHQW6WDWXV




CTD RECOMMENDATION:



&7&5HVSRQVH



&XUUHQW6WDWXV




CTD RECOMMENDATION:



&7&5HVSRQVH



&XUUHQW6WDWXV
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&7& 


'DWHRI5LGH 


)XQGLQJ6RXUFH



&RXQW\
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1RRI7ULSV

&7'

0HGLFDLG

2WKHU

2WKHU

2WKHU 

2WKHU



















7RWDOV



1XPEHURI5RXQG7ULSV
±
±




1RRI
1RRI&DOOVWR 1RRI&DOOV
5LGHUV%HQHILFLDULHV 0DNH
0DGH

















































1XPEHURI5LGHUV%HQHILFLDULHVWR6XUYH\




1RWH$WWDFKWKHPDQLIHVW

5,'(5%(1),&,$5<6859(<

6WDIIPDNLQJFDOO



&RXQW\

'DWHRI&DOO 


)XQGLQJ6RXUFH

 'LG\RXUHFHLYHWUDQVSRUWDWLRQVHUYLFHRQ



 :KHUH\RXFKDUJHGDQDPRXQWLQDGGLWLRQWRWKHFR

















 +RZRIWHQGR\RXQRUPDOO\REWDLQWUDQVSRUWDWLRQ"
'D\V:HHN





7LPHV:HHN

7LPHV:HHN

 +DYH\RXHYHUEHHQGHQLHGWUDQVSRUWDWLRQVHUYLFHV"

1R,IQRVNLSWRTXHVWLRQ
$+RZPDQ\WLPHVLQWKHODVWPRQWKVKDYH\RXEHHQUHIXVHGWUDQVSRUWDWLRQVHUYLFHV"
 

7LPHV
7LPHV

7LPHV
,IQRQHVNLSWRTXHVWLRQ
%:KDWZDVWKHUHDVRQJLYHQIRUUHIXVLQJ\RXWUDQVSRUWDWLRQVHUYLFHV"


 

 



 :KDWGR\RXQRUPDOO\XVHWKHVHUYLFHIRU"





6XVWDLQLQJ2WKHU


 'LG\RXKDYHDSUREOHPZLWK\RXUWULSRQ 

"

1R,IQRVNLSWRTXHVWLRQ
:KDWW\SHRISUREOHPGLG\RXKDYHZLWK\RXUWULS"
 





VSHFLI\WLPHRIZDLW








/DWHUHWXUQSLFNXSOHQJWKRIZDLW
VSHFLI\ 

VSHFLI\OHQJWKRIZDLW









 2QDVFDOHRIWR EHLQJPRVWVDWLVILHG UDWHWKHWUDQVSRUWDWLRQ\RXKDYHEHHQUHFHLYLQJ
BBBBBBBB

 :KDWGRHVWUDQVSRUWDWLRQPHDQWR\RX" 3HUPLVVLRQJUDQWHGE\BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIRUXVHLQ
SXEOLFDWLRQV 

$GGLWLRQDO&RPPHQWV 
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&RQWUDFWRU6XUYH\
BBBBBBBBBBB&RXQW\


&RQWUDFWRUQDPH RSWLRQDO 

'RWKHULGHUVEHQHILFLDULHVFDOO\RXUIDFLOLW\GLUHFWO\WRFDQFHODWULS"
<HV
1R

'RWKHULGHUVEHQHILFLDULHVFDOO\RXUIDFLOLW\GLUHFWO\WRLVVXHDFRPSODLQW"
<HV
1R

'R\RXKDYHDWROOIUHHSKRQHQXPEHUIRUDULGHUEHQHILFLDU\WRLVVXHFRPPHQGDWLRQVDQGRU
FRPSODLQWVSRVWHGRQWKHLQWHULRURIDOOYHKLFOHVWKDWDUHXVHGWRWUDQVSRUW7'ULGHUV"
<HV
1R

,I\HVLVWKHSKRQHQXPEHUSRVWHGWKH&7&¶V"
<HV
1R

$UHWKHLQYRLFHV\RXVHQGWRWKH&7&SDLGLQDWLPHO\PDQQHU"
<HV
1R

'RHVWKH&7&JLYH\RXUIDFLOLW\DGHTXDWHWLPHWRUHSRUWVWDWLVWLFV"
<HV
1R

+DYH\RXH[SHULHQFHGDQ\SUREOHPVZLWKWKH&7&"
<HV
1R

,I\HVZKDWW\SHRISUREOHPV"


&RPPHQWV 
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385&+$6,1*$*(1&<6859(<

6WDIIPDNLQJFDOO








3XUFKDVLQJ$JHQF\QDPH







5HSUHVHQWDWLYHRI3XUFKDVLQJ$JHQF\ 






 'R\RXSXUFKDVHWUDQVSRUWDWLRQIURPWKHFRRUGLQDWHGV\VWHP"

 ,IQRZK\" 







 :KLFKWUDQVSRUWDWLRQRSHUDWRUSURYLGHVVHUYLFHVWR\RXUFOLHQWV"



 :KDWLVWKHSULPDU\SXUSRVHRISXUFKDVLQJWUDQVSRUWDWLRQIRU\RXUFOLHQWV"
 0HGLFDO
 (PSOR\PHQW
 (GXFDWLRQ7UDLQLQJ'D\&DUH
 1XWULWLRQDO
 /LIH6XVWDLQLQJ2WKHU

 2QDYHUDJHKRZRIWHQGR\RXUFOLHQWVXVHWKHWUDQVSRUWDWLRQV\VWHP"
 'D\V:HHN

7LPHV0RQWK
 7LPHV:HHN 
WKDQ7LPH0RQWK
 7LPHV:HHN

 +DYH\RXKDGDQ\XQUHVROYHGSUREOHPVZLWKWKHFRRUGLQDWHGWUDQVSRUWDWLRQV\VWHP"
 <HV
 1R ,IQRVNLSWRTXHVWLRQ

 :KDWW\SHRISUREOHPVKDYH\RXKDGZLWKWKHFRRUGLQDWHGV\VWHP"
 $GYDQFHQRWLFHUHTXLUHPHQW>VSHFLI\RSHUDWRU V @
 &RVW>VSHFLI\RSHUDWRU V @
 6HUYLFHDUHDOLPLWV>VSHFLI\RSHUDWRU V @
 3LFNXSWLPHVQRWFRQYHQLHQW>VSHFLI\RSHUDWRU V @
 9HKLFOHFRQGLWLRQ>VSHFLI\RSHUDWRU V @
 /DFNRISDVVHQJHUDVVLVWDQFH>VSHFLI\RSHUDWRU V @
 $FFHVVLELOLW\FRQFHUQV>VSHFLI\RSHUDWRU V @
 &RPSODLQWVDERXWGULYHUV>VSHFLI\RSHUDWRU V @
 &RPSODLQWVDERXWWLPHOLQHVV>VSHFLI\RSHUDWRU V @
 /HQJWKRIZDLWIRUUHVHUYDWLRQV>VSHFLI\RSHUDWRU V @
 2WKHU>VSHFLI\RSHUDWRU V @






 2YHUDOODUH\RXVDWLVILHGZLWKWKHWUDQVSRUWDWLRQ\RXKDYHSXUFKDVHGIRU\RXUFOLHQWV"
 <HV
 1R ,IQRZK\" 
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/HYHORI&RVW
:RUNVKHHW


,QVHUW&RVWSDJHIURPWKH$25
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/HYHORI&RPSHWLWLRQ
:RUNVKHHW




,QYHQWRU\RI7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ2SHUDWRUVLQWKH6HUYLFH$UHD
&ROXPQ$
2SHUDWRUV
$YDLODEOH

&ROXPQ%
2SHUDWRUV
&RQWUDFWHGLQWKH
6\VWHP

11

1

3


&ROXPQ&
,QFOXGH7ULSV

&ROXPQ'
RIDOO7ULSV

3ULYDWH1RQ3URILW 


351,814
29%
3ULYDWH)RU3URILW 


154,258
13%
*RYHUQPHQW



609,722
50%
3XEOLF7UDQVLW



1
104,006
9%
$JHQF\
7RWDO


 1,219.800

16
100%


+RZPDQ\RIWKHRSHUDWRUVDUHFRRUGLQDWLRQFRQWUDFWRUV" 15



2IWKHRSHUDWRUVLQFOXGHGLQWKHORFDOFRRUGLQDWHGV\VWHPKRZPDQ\KDYHWKHFDSDELOLW\
increased
RIH[SDQGLQJFDSDFLW\"
16 if funding

funding were available
'RHVWKH&7&KDYHWKHDELOLW\WRH[SDQG" Yes, if additional



,QGLFDWHWKHGDWHWKHODWHVWWUDQVSRUWDWLRQRSHUDWRUZDVEURXJKWLQWRWKHV\VWHP N/A






'RHVWKH&7&KDYHDFRPSHWLWLYHSURFXUHPHQWSURFHVV" Yes 



,QWKHSDVWILYH  \HDUVKRZPDQ\WLPHVKDYHWKHIROORZLQJPHWKRGVEHHQXVHGLQ
VHOHFWLRQRIWKHWUDQVSRUWDWLRQRSHUDWRUV"


/RZELG
 
5HTXHVWVIRUSURSRVDOV

5HTXHVWVIRUTXDOLILFDWLRQV
 
5HTXHVWVIRULQWHUHVWHGSDUWLHV

1HJRWLDWLRQRQO\
 




:KLFKRIWKHPHWKRGVOLVWHGRQWKHSUHYLRXVSDJHZDVXVHGWRVHOHFWWKHFXUUHQW
RSHUDWRUV"


N/A




:KLFKRIWKHIROORZLQJLWHPVDUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWKHUHYLHZDQGVHOHFWLRQRI
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQRSHUDWRUVIRULQFOXVLRQLQWKHFRRUGLQDWHGV\VWHP"





&DSDELOLWLHVRIRSHUDWRU
$JHRIFRPSDQ\
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6FRSHRI:RUN
6DIHW\3URJUDP




















3UHYLRXVH[SHULHQFH
0DQDJHPHQW
4XDOLILFDWLRQVRIVWDII
5HVRXUFHV
(FRQRPLHVRI6FDOH
&RQWUDFW0RQLWRULQJ
5HSRUWLQJ&DSDELOLWLHV
)LQDQFLDO6WUHQJWK
3HUIRUPDQFH%RQG
5HVSRQVLYHQHVVWR6ROLFLWDWLRQ























&DSDFLW\
7UDLQLQJ3URJUDP
,QVXUDQFH
$FFLGHQW+LVWRU\
4XDOLW\
&RPPXQLW\.QRZOHGJH
&RVWRIWKH&RQWUDFWLQJ3URFHVV
3ULFH
'LVWULEXWLRQRI&RVWV
2WKHU OLVW 

,IDFRPSHWLWLYHELGRUUHTXHVWIRUSURSRVDOVKDVEHHQXVHGWRVHOHFWWKHWUDQVSRUWDWLRQ
RSHUDWRUVWRKRZPDQ\SRWHQWLDORSHUDWRUVZDVWKHUHTXHVWGLVWULEXWHGLQWKHPRVW
UHFHQWO\FRPSOHWHGSURFHVV" N/A 
+RZPDQ\UHVSRQGHG"
N/A 
7KHUHTXHVWIRUELGVSURSRVDOVZDVGLVWULEXWHG



/RFDOO\

6WDWHZLGH




1DWLRQDOO\

+DVWKH&7&UHYLHZHGWKHSRVVLELOLWLHVRIFRPSHWLWLYHO\FRQWUDFWLQJDQ\VHUYLFHVRWKHU
WKDQWUDQVSRUWDWLRQSURYLVLRQ VXFKDVIXHOPDLQWHQDQFHHWF« " Yes 
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